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Welcome back Holy Spirit!
After a summer of rest, rejuvenation, and holidays we pray that you
are finding yourselves well and ready to embrace all that fall entails
for your families. The fall season is one of my favorites at Holy Spirit
as it offers us so many wonderful chances to reconnect, spend time
together, and learn alongside one another as a family of faith.
This fall we are so excited to see a return to so many of our inperson programs and activities such as: Sunday School, HSLC
Intergenerational Playgroup, Confirmation, Thursday morning Bible
Study, HSLC Choir, and Yesterday's Youth (see the remainder of the
newsletter for more information on each of these). Alongside these
wonderful opportunities to connect we remain committed to
ensuring our members both near and far can continue to join our
community in meaningful ways – so we are striving to offer hybrid
options (online & in-person) for many of our events this fall.
We are so thankful for the gifts and work of the HSLC FLIP team this
summer. With Naomi N., Akaysha M., Stacey P., Alex S., and Riley R.,
we were able to experience some wonderful events together at
HSLC like VBC, youth events and sleepovers, Ukrainian refugee
support and cultural cooking lessons, as well as missional thinking
projects that will continue to bless our community in the months to
come. We will sure miss the energy and enthusiasm this year’s team
brought to HSLC – but we are so glad to have shared this time with
them. Thanks to the congregation for their ongoing support of this
program and our young people.
As we return to worship and activities together this fall – the
pastoral team welcomes you to attend in-person or online as you
feel led and able. We continue to be a place of worship where all are
welcome – and all means all – so we invite you to attend and
connect with us in the ways that feel most comfortable for you.

Rally Sunday & Blessing of Backpacks
September 11
Join us Rally Sunday for a wonderful time of
worship, connection, and celebration as we
return to our fall schedule of events at HSLC.
Remember to bring your backpacks for a
blessing and plan to stay following worship for
an ice cream social hosted by HSLC Council
Members.

We are looking forward to re-connecting with you and your families
this fall.
Peace,

Pastor Lindsey

Yesterday's Youth
We welcome all adults to join us for lunch in the church hall
on the first Wednesday of the month (September 7). Bring
your own bag lunch; coffee/tea and dessert will be
provided. We will visit with one another and enjoy cards or
games. Call the office for more information.
HSLC Choir
In-person choir practices will begin Sunday, September 18
following worship from 11:30 - 1:00 pm. We welcome back
Choir Director Jared Samborski and accompanist Kathryn Elford.
For more information, contact the office. All ages and abilities
are welcome to come and sing in the choir.
Food Bank Drive (September 18 - October 9)
We will collect food items for the parish pantry and the
Edmonton Food Bank. Items can be dropped off during
office hours or on Sunday mornings.
Suggested items: cereal, jam, canned fruit, small bags flour/sugar, coffee,
pasta sauce, cereal bars, canned vegetables, canned meats.

Holy Spirit Intergenerational Playgroup
We wish to extend a warm welcome to Holy Spirit
families to join our Intergenerational Play Group
this fall! This is a group for parents and care givers
of young children to connect, find support, grow
in faith, and build community with their kids at
HSLC.
On September 10, 10:00 am - 11:30 am, we will gather at Lendrum
Community Playground and Splash Park to share about our summers,
support one another, and plan for some fall activities. Contact Pastor
Lindsey for more information.
Thursday Morning Bible Study - 1st & 3rd Thursdays
Starting September 15 we will meet on the 1st and 3rd
Thursday mornings in-person at 9:30 am for coffee/tea.
From 10:00 am - 11:00 am, we will study and talk about the
upcoming Sunday's readings. All are welcome.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
HSLC is an affirming and
inclusive community, sharing
together the joy
and work of God's love.

UPCOMING WORSHIP
Join in Sunday Worship Services
In-Person and Live-Streamed
on YouTube!
Su n d a y , S e p t e m b e r 4 - P e n t e c o s t 1 3
10:00 am Service of the Word
Sunday, September 11 - Pentecost 14
Rally Sunday & Blessing of Backpacks
10:00 am Service of Holy Communion
Sunday, September 18 - Pentecost 15
10:00 am Service of the Word
Sunday, September 25 - Pentecost 16
10:00 am Service of Holy Communion &
Campus Ministry Sunday

UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday, September 4
12:00 Noon Drag Story Hour
Wednesday, September 7
12:00 Noon Yesterday's Youth Bag Lunch
Saturday, September 10
10:00 am Intergenerational Playgroup at
Lendrum Community Playground
Tuesday, September 13
7:00 pm Parent Confirmation Meeting
Classes begin Tuesday, Sept 20 @ 4:15 pm
Thursday, September 15
9:30 am Thursday Morning Bible Study

Bible Sunday - October 2
It is a tradition here at Holy Spirit to present our grade three
students with their very own Bible. Contact the office to let us
know if you have a child who would like to receive a Bible.

Confirmation Classes 2022-2023
We welcome students grade 7 and up
who are interested in joining us for
confirmation this year to come for an
information session September 13 at
7:00 pm at Holy Spirit. We will be
partnering this year with Trinity
Lutheran church and are looking
forward to welcoming Pastor Erin T. to
our teaching team and Trinity's youth to
our program.
We ask that third year confirming students and parents plan to stay for a brief
meeting following our session. Contact the pastors for more information.
July 2020
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Inner City Pastoral Ministry Lunch
A Message from our Volunteers
“Look them right in the eyes, smile, and give them what they need”
Maria, the volunteer coordinator at the Inner City Pastoral
Ministry, summed up our duties perfectly. On Sunday
morning, August 21, Carola U and I handed out 240 lunches
to hungry folks in downtown Edmonton. Our church
partnered with St Luke’s Anglican to prepare the large
bagged-lunches for each community member who came for
food. Our FLIP team worked in an incredibly hot kitchen to
prepare for that morning. Four hours of cutting cheese,
stuffing bags with fruit, labeling and wrapping sandwiches in
30° weather tired out even these young folks.
Naomi gritted her teeth and said, “we’ll just get it done before we leave for the day” and they did! Thanks to your donations
and the FLIP team’s efforts, our church was able to help feed everyone who lined up for food that day, and even give
several second lunches to those who returned to pick up food for friends who couldn’t line up.
So, what does it mean to look people in the eyes in settings like this? We are invited to see the people and not the
problem. We saw folks of all ages, colours and styles; community members who looked like tourists just happening across
a breadline to those who looked like they had had a very tough night in a lifetime of tough nights. We only met less than
10% of Edmonton’s 2,745 houseless population (Homeward Trust, August 2022), but the invitation to see made an impact
on Carola and me. “Whoever has a bountiful eye will be blessed, for he shares his bread with the poor” Proverbs 22:9. We
were able to share because the congregation funded the supplies, the FLIP team prepared the lunch kits, and Carola
handed out the lunches to the hungry. Thank you! You are a blessing and you are blessed.
- Wendy I.

Drag Story Hour
All are welcome to join us for our first Drag Story Hour at Holy Spirit
Lutheran Church September 4 at 12:00 pm. We are so thankful to our
HSLC members Stacey P. and Suzi P. for helping us organize this event.
Suzi was recently crowned Mr. Gay Edmonton as Roland Desire by the
Imperial Sovereign Court of the Wild Rose! They will be bringing some of
their amazing drag community to help us share some wonderful books,
facilitate a Q&A, and even offer some performances for all ages to enjoy.
Remember to bring a tip for your fav queen or king and a non-perishable
donation for the Edmonton Food Bank. Contact the office for more
information.

Join Edmonton's Lutheran Campus Ministry
for a presentation of
Jessica Heine In Concert - Live!
September 17, 2022 at 7:00PM
Strathcona Community League, 10139-87 Avenue NW
(Free Parking on site)
Tickets: tixonthe square.ca
Pricing: Adult: $20; Students/Seniors (65+): $15
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In-touch Online
A Message From Our Online Community
This is a Dalek. Okay, it’s not really a Dalek. It’s actually a burner for sawdust and wood chips.
But when I saw it, I immediately thought, “Oh my gosh! A giant Dalek sneaking through the
woods!” If you aren’t a Doctor Who fan, a Dalek is an alien inside a robotic body. This race of
creatures is absolutely without emotion, and wants to exterminate all emotional lifeforms as
they are viewed as inferior. Now, the Dalek race is the arch nemisis of Doctor Who, and despite
looking like large garbage cans with metal balls glued to them and a plunger for an eye-slashweapon, they are frightening. In fact, when they first appeared in the 1960s, they were all the
fans of the show talked about. How terrifying they were, what an amazing adversary they made
for the Doctor. It’s the villain that makes a good story. In superhero comics and movies, if the
villain is not fantastic, it doesn’t matter how great the hero is or what powers they have, the
story is boring. Why? Because the greater the villain, the greater the hero has to be, and the
more they have to sacrifice to win.
This seems to be the human condition. It’s not enough just to be. No, we want drama and struggle, high and sometimes
irrational emotion, right up until the end. And then, victory, regardless of the odds. Even an obviously contrived win is
okay: “Deus ex Machina” it’s called. Loosely translated, it means “God in the machine”. No matter who or what the
adversary, God (or some power, depending, on the literature) can swoop in and save the day if the hero can’t do it on
their own. And most people are okay with that. In my fictional reading, I prefer a good concrete reason for the success of
the hero. In my own life, however, I am perfectly happy that God swooped in and saved the day! Yes, villainy abounds in
our world, but more so do heroes. And God is with them all the time, not just at the end. So forget the villains; look
around, and see the heroes.
- Kim Goebel is a member of Holy Spirit who now lives in New Brunswick. Kim is part of our growing 'Online Community'.

HSLC Sunday School
Holy Spirit families, we have missed you and hope that you had a
good summer. It was great to see some of you at VBC in July and we
are excited to start Sunday School again in-person this fall during
our Sunday services.
Come to Rally Sunday on September 11 for some games and treats
to kick off the year. Registration forms are now available at the
church or on our website. Our tentative plan is to begin September
18 with a preschool/Kindergarten group and Gr. 1 to Gr. 6 group
depending on our numbers. We invite ages 3 to 5 years to come to
the preschool class but younger children are always welcome to
attend Sunday School with a parent.
If you would like to join our teaching team in-person this fall we would be more than happy to bring you onboard with
training in our Spark online materials, which has access to songs and ideas for Bible stories, crafts and more! Older
youth, parents and grandparents would all be more than welcome to re-energize our children's ministry, so we
encourage anyone to share their gifts and volunteer. Guidance from our Pastors and veteran teachers will make it a fun
and meaningful way to connect with our wonderful children!
Invite your friends and we hope to share faith and fun together this year at Sunday School!
-Tanya G.
HSLC Sunday School Superintendent
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HSLC FLIP Summer Students
As the 2022 FLIP Team Program comes to a close this September, we look back
at this wonderful summer and are grateful for having been given the opportunity
to work at the church through the Canada Summer Jobs program. We are so
grateful for all of the support from the pastors, Lori, and council while working in
the church office, learning more about how the church runs, and gaining work
experience in a caring environment.
We would like to extend a word of thanks to the congregation for welcoming the
FLIP Team and the FLIP Program with open arms and always supporting us and
participating in our events. This summer has been an amazing experience and
we hope it has been just as great for you too!
Blessings,
Naomi N, Akaysha M, Stacey P, Alex S, Riley R

LOOKING TO SHARE
YOUR GIFTS AND
TALENTS WITH US AT
HOLY SPIRIT?
JOIN A MINISTRY TEAM

Tech Team
Altar Guild
Ushers
Prayer Team
HSLC Connects Outreach
Song Leaders
Scripture readers- both online
& in-person
Sunday Coffee Clean-up Crew

VOLUNTEER YOUR TIME BY:
Joining an HSLC Committee:
Ministry, Life long Learning,
Community Engagement,
Administration, Property,
Communication or
Stewardship.
Joining our HSLC Food Bank
Depot team
Sharing your gifts as a Sunday
School Teacher
Spending time with our young
people through leadership at
youth events

CONTACT THE OFFICE TO SIGN-UP
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION
July 2020
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September 2 22
All are welcome to worship in-person.
Services will continue to be live-streamed and are available on YouTube.

General Office Hours

9:00 am - 3:00 pm Monday - Thursday
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Fridays

7:00 pm Al-Anon
Pentecost 13

10:00 am
Service of the
Word

12:00 noon
Yesterday's
Youth Bag
Lunch

Labour Day

Office Closed

12:00 pm
Drag Story Hour

Pentecost 14
Rally Sunday
Blessing of
Backpacks

10:00 am
Service of Holy
Communion

7:00 pm
Ice Cream after Council Meeting
worship!

7:00 pm
Kickboxing
8:15 pm
Admin Meeting

4:00 pm
Food Depot
7:00 pm
Kickboxing
7:00 pm
Confirmation
Parent Meeting

10am -11:30am
Holy Spirit
Intergeneration
Play meet up

7:00 pm Al-Anon

9:30 am Bible
Study

7:00 pm Al-Anon

Pentecost 15

10:00 am
Service of the
Word
11:30am-1:30pm
HSLC Choir
Practice

4:00 pm
Food Depot
4:15 pm
Confirmation
Class

Food Drive
Starts

7:00 pm
Kickboxing

Pentecost 16
Campus
Ministry

10:00 am
Service of Holy
Communion
11:30 am-1:30 pm
HSLC Choir Practice
11:30 am
Prayer Team

4:00 pm
Food Depot
4:15 pm
Confirmation
Class
7:00 pm
Kickboxing
7:00 pm
Mutual Ministry

1:00 pm
Zeiner / Gizowski
Wedding

7:00 pm Al-Anon

7:00 pm Al-Anon

